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A; the request cf the Oepartmert 2: Ener-Q (DOE, then ERZ) , a 

preliminary survey ,was performed at tni~ Westinghouse Eiectri: torporatiin's 

East ?<ttsburgn Plant in East Pittsburgh,.?enncyi,vania .(see Pig. i), on 

October 22, 1976, to assess the radio'ogica? status of those iacitities 
ut<lized under AEEt/ME3 contract during an early phase of the Mannattan 

project. ~Wayne Bickerstaff, Jerry Brady, Cave Whitehead, and Paul Curtis 
provided background information about the project and assisted in lo&tin9 
faci?ities used in the.project. The area used in.the project was 
located in "L" Building and was designated Lab 2L (approximate din?ensior,r: 

24 x 45 it with a 24-f; ceil5ng). The process involved ursnizm sepcrzt: on 
using a i.aborctory-scale magnetron. uranium was prepared for the Stagg 
Stadium reactor at the Universfty of Chicago. 

Fmy infomation obtained in discussions during the survey, the 
area utflized was apparentty cleaned, and tools and equipment were 

~deconraminated and subsequently sea'ed in drums and shipped to other 
iocations when the project ended. Art industrial 'hygiene gmG:; surveye? 

the area and Issued :learance at thit time; however, there are'nc 
remafning records. Apparently, ail ,historfca; records pertaihjh9 to the 
?roject.were put on microfSim:and.were stored in a :ave near Butler, 
Pennsylvania. 

?resent Use of 'iaciiitfes 

Tne arei utilized in the ,AEC/MED project was'being renovated at the 
time of the survey. .A part'tion in the lab was being dismantled. 

Results of Preliminary Survey 

The-preliminary survey was conducted by h. W. Dickson of the Cak 
Ridge National Laboratory anti W. T. %cmron of the ZOE!Cak Ridge 
Cperations Office. A survey cf the area of the "L" Buiiding was periozd 
and consisted,of g-z-ray exposure-rrte measurements made at i-m 
heig?itS above the fioor surfaces and direct alpna activity and di i ret, 
beti-gamma dose-rate measurements made on the surface of iyocrs, wai!s, 



. 
and ?ctentieily contaminated spofs such as cracks -‘;n ,prick ,and wooden 
fl oars , et:. 

;tesults cf +h .'e z.urvey measurerrenrs of the direct surfaces indi:ared 
tRcr a,ipha and beta-Sam2 activity~ were a.11 witnin background ieve!s. 
The maximum ,camna~ex~osu~'ratc.,a: i m  above zhe'surface cf the floor 
was 6 >il/hr. It appears. t.iat~ additixal radiological measuremenrs ore 
not required at ;hiS site. 
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Fig. 1. Location of the Westinghouse Eiectric Corporation 
?lant~ 'n East Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanfa. 


